
SHIPS SHE THEM

Moorish Brigands Release the
Captured Officers.

BRITAIN AFTER REVENGE

JUarinc Officers No Sooner Seized

Than Warships Approach Coast

and They' Are Set Free.
Torpcdo-Bo- at Fired On.

LONDON, Oct. 17. The British For-
eign Office has sent instructions to its
Ministor to Morocco to take the most
energetic measures in regard to the
capture of the two officers of the Royal
Marine.

Several British warships are already
off the Moorish coast in connection with
the wreck of the repair ship Assistance
in' Tctuan Bay, so thcro 1s plenty of
force available to impress the Moorish
authorities with the necessity for
prompt redress.

BANDITS RELEASE PRISONERS

Fear of British Torpcdo-Bo- at Causes

Quick Repentance.
LONDON, Oct. 18. The corre-

spondent of the Daily Mail at Madrid
says that, fearing an attack by a
British torpedo-boa- t, the bandits of
the Anjera tribe released the two Brit-
ish officers, Captain Crowther and
Lieutenant Hatton, who have arrived
at Ceuta.

CAPTURE BRITISH OFFICERS

Moorish Brigands Hold Their Pris-

oners for Ransom.
TANGIER. Morocco, Oct. 17. Two Brit-

ish marine officers havo boon captured
and carried off by the Anjera tribe while
returning to Ceuta from the British repair
ship Assistance, recently wrecked in
Tctuan Bay.

The officers captured are Captains John
E. Crowther and Edward A. Shatton, of
the Royal Marines. They had an escort
of 21 Riff tribesmen and were attacked
by half a dozen Anjeras, under a brother
of "Valiente the brigand chief, who was
recently arrested at Tangier. The Riffs
fled and the two officers were over-
powered.

The. same band lately assassinated the
Governor of Ceuta. and his son.

The Minister of Foreign Affairs, Mo-
hammed El Torres, has dispatched cour-
iers to ascertain the whereabouts of the
captured officers and open negotiations
with their captors, whose object supposed-
ly is to secure a ransom .and the release
of "Valientcwho is now- imprisoned at
Fez.

Later lii the day communication was
effected with the captives. The brigand
chief demands as the terms for their re-
lease the freedom of Vallente. The con-
sent of the Spanish government Is neces-
sary. If any further steps can be taken.
xn Associated Press dispatch fron G-
ibraltar, under date of October 12, report-
ed th Assistance ashore in Tctuan Bay.
Morocco, and that warships, steamers and
liRhters had gone to the aid of the vessel,
which owing to a heavy gale was in
danger of going to pieces. The scene of
the wreck is about 50 miles south of
Gibraltar. Ceuta to which ninrA Vi

British officers were returning when cap-
tured, is a seaport on a small peninsula
In the north of Morocco, jutting east into
the Mediterranean Sea at the entrance
to the Strait of Gibraltar. The Anjera,
an Arab tribe. Inhabits the extreme north
of Morocco.)

MOORS FIRE ON BRITISH SniP

Bullets Penetrate Funnsl or De-

stroyer Cherwcll Off Coast.
GIBRALTAR, Oct. 17. The British

torpedo-destroy- er Cherwcll reports
that yesterday evening, while anchored
oetween Ceuta and Ceres, he was fired
at by Moors, whose bullets pierced her
funnel. The Cherwcll threw her search- -
Jigut on the assailants. There were no
casualties.

CARNEGIE INAUGURATED AGAIN

'St. Andrews Students Welcome Him
and Other Americans.

ST. ANDREWS. Scotland. Oct. 17.
ever oerorc nave so many distin-

guished Americans directly partici-
pated In ceremonies connected with
the inauguration of the rector of a
British university as took part in to-
day's functions at St. Andrews, when
Andrew Carnegie was installed as lord
rector for a second term.

Whitelaw Rcid, the Ambassador at
London; 'Charlemagne Tower, Ameri-
can Ambassador at Berlin; Bishop
Henry C. Potter, of New York, and Dr.
William J. Holland, dean of the Car-
negie Museum at Pittsburg, occupied
seats on the platform and bad con-
ferred on them the honorary dogreo
of doctor of laws, which .also was be-
stowed on Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler,
president of Columbia University, New
York, in absentia.

The hall was crowded with scarlet-gown- ed

undergraduates of both, sexes,
and the male students enlivened the
proceedings with the usual amount of
chaff and songs. The entrance of Mr. s
Carnegie was the signal for an out-
burst of enthusiasm. e

In his rectorai address, Mr. Carne-
gie expressed the opinion that five na-
tions, or even three,' banded together ina league of peace and inviting all other
nations to Join them, could banish all e
war in the future.

The dean. In presenting Bishop Potter
and Ambassador Reid for the honorary
degrees of doctor of laws, said they were
both distinguished citizens of the lord
rector's adopted country. In the course
of his speech, the dean made a happy al-
lusion to President Roosevelt, who was Is
loudly cheered. Sfongea.

Mr. Reid, In replying, thanked the deanfor the hearty and kindly reception in the NEWname of "our gallant and spirited Colonel
of the Rough Riders," who had also
earned the rector's praise for his astute
diplomacy in the direction of- - peace be-
tween two great nations of the world. and

GERMANS WHIP NEGRO TRIBES tomorrow
letter

Victories of Kaiser's Troops Over ing

East African Natives. gramme
Majesty.

BERLIN, Oct. 17. Major Count Adolf Cabinet
Foetzen. Governor of German East Af-
rica, Parliament

telegraphs from
I hat German troops and native auxil-
iaries

basis
have defeated GOO rebels in frage

Southern Mogoro, thus subjugating thegreater part of the district. Another
German column defeated the rebels be-
tween Kllwa and LindL PARIS,

A third expedition, with. 500 rifles, Gil
three machine suns and 50 .natives. that
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Another Edition in Our Remarkable Series of

Special Price and Surpassing
Style Offerings

Illustrating the wonderful price-makin- g capacity ot this great store, as "well as afford-

ing most undeniable proofs of its ability to place before the people of the Northwest
the very best products of foreign and American skill at that would be im-

possible but for its powerful bujing organization and its commanding position in
the leading mercantile marts of the world. Among the host of special attractions
for today wc mention for lack of space but a few of the " top-liner- s,' ' se-

lected at random from the' stocks designated by special price cards.

Grand

These

Shoe

Electric

Nasterful Display

Gowns
The Frocks

The Wraps
Costumes

Period

Fashion's

The

Portland's foremost
masterpieces all in

magnificent lavishness. in
absolutely correct modest prices,

observing
whether make

objective
only largest
wojo7s apparel, of Chicago,
stflHP twice com-
petitor other Port-
land combined. storo helpers

one any other local store. Is logical suppose that largest
shop which devotes its greater effort ready-for-donni- ng will be in a po-
sition present a bigger exclusive models at prices than

which its lesser contemporaries offer? Yes, and our collection garments
for this service demonstrates force that logic. Thousands of wom-
en have proven for themselves. discriminating women demand styles
indisputably, correct, at prices lower than minor houses charge, must come this

attire. Among week's notable expositions we note:

Modish Coats in voguish mannish mixtures at modest prices.
Smartly tailored and Raincoats from j12.o0 $50.00
Correctly, tailored Suits in newest modes X2.50 $175.00
Among other new arrivals are very handsome Lingerie Waists, priced modestlv at

$3.50 up $28.50
Pretty Colored Waists, in briiliantines, mercerized etamines, fancy veilings be-

witching plaids. Prices range $1.00 $60.00
Largest line Net Waists ever shown by anv one house in the

$7.80 $3S.oO
Beautiful Waists, in all wanted and dainty colorings, embracing blues,

pinks, navys, black, etc., in chiffon taffeta, peau de cvgnes and crepes....
$4.25 $48.50

Immense lines of Handsome Silk Petticoats, in best taffetas and all newest fa-
vorite colorings $5.00 $45.00

Silk Petticoats with embroidered and flounces are much favored smart
These from $12.50 $35.00

Elegant Costumes for opera, theater or dinner. wear $35.00 $25pO.OO
The "Princess'' Gotvns.hold favor in Fashiondom with smartlv dressed femininity.

Rich evening $2.50 $145.00

S

the "Pair-Wa-y

Sixth-Stre- et Annex
Ftrwt Floor.

The man who puts his
feet into a pair of theso

will buy them on
the anu thank us
for the opportunity.

Today's Having
chances for men who'vo
Shoca to buj
31 EX'S $4.00 AND 5.00

SHOES FOlt $3.40.
So. 102 choice,
plump weight, Vlci Kid
Lace Snoes. with
straight last. A regu-
lar $5.00 value; special
at. the pair &M0

70.1 Mens Vic! Kid Shoe; English
Blucher pattern, with double soles on
wing lasts Our regular 54.00 value:special the pair

No. 701 Men's very best Patent Colt Shoes.
Panel Blucher lace style; very latestdesign Our. $5.00 value; special for two
days only the pair

No. 703 Men's Velour Calf Shoes; Blucherstyle, Goodyear sewed, stout soles;
"Waukenphayt" lasts Our $5.00 value;
special two days only, the pair.. $3.48

So. 704 Men's Vlci Kid Lace Shoes; dull
box kid tops, oak-tann- soles; Blucher
cut Our $5 value; special for two days
only pair $3.40

Gas and Lamps
Choice lines Gas and Electric Stand

Lamps, new Stands and Shades Fancy
Electric Stand with figures new Electric
Lamps with fancy colored shades Electric
Candlestdcks nnd Candelabra. Gas Read-
ing Lamps, complete, decorated shades,
burners, mantels and hose already to at-
tach

Regular $3.50 value; special, each.. $2.93
Regular $4.03 value; special, each.. $3.15
Regular $4.50 value; special, each.. $3.90
Regular $5.00 value; special, each.. $35
All Gas and Electric Lamps and Trim-

mings at special prices this week.
Gas Mantles 15c and 20c each.

marching on the rebel stronghold at

ELECTION' IX HUNGARY

King-Emper- or Adopts 'Programme
"Will Dissolve Parliament.

BUDAPEST, Oct. The Gazette
"will contain an autograph

of the King-Emper- or reappoint
Baron Fejervary to the Premier-

ship on ground that his new pro
had been accepted by His
It is understood that the

will charged to dissolve
and to prepare a gen-

eral election next Summer on
of the granting of universal suf
on the Belgian system.

Dynamite Hidden in Flowers.
Oct. A dispatch to the

Bias from Madrid today announced
th of Sarcelooa, bave

MORNING 1905.
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Bargains in Jewelry .Novel-
ties and Leather Goods

M'ECIAI, TODAY,
FIrat Floor Sixth-Stre- et Annex.

BEAUTY" PINS FOR 10c
Another lot of pretty Beauty Pins; handyand serviceable for cuffs, collars, waists,etc. Good rolled gold plate and prettydesigns: special sale price, pair loc

33c BACK COM IIS FOR 30c.
Jeweled and Mounted Back Combs in at-tractive designs Good 36c value; specialSale price, each .ioc

CHILDREN'S R1XG .MESH PURSES 48c.
Children's Ring Mesh Purses, with chainnandlcs. A very popular and stylishpurse Our Sc value; special sale price.cach 40c

35c BROOCHES FOR 18c
An assortment of Ladles' Gold-Fille- dBrooches; many new styles In the rosegold Xlnlsh Our 35c value; special saloprice, each

CO IX AXD CARD CASES FOR 98c,
To make room for new goods which arearriving dally, we place on sale a lotof Ladies Combination Coin and CaraCases. In different leathers and a goodassortment of colors. Values up to $L39will be Included In the lot, and we offerthem all at the special sale price ofeach 68c

FIXE LEATHER BELTS FOR 30c
Ladies' Fine Leather Belts In odd sizesValues up to $1.35; special sale price'

63011

Portland's
Greai; Pair is Over

Its Memories Will
Live in History....

Help to keep tnem green In the recol-lections of your friends thro' theof Souvenirs of the great event. To makl
it easy we ofTer LEWIS AXD CLARKSOimEXIRS AT SPECIAL
PRICES Soaveatr Sectlo., Flrt WeiS?

33c SOUVENIR. BOOKS 10c
Lewis and Clark Souvenir Books with 96views Regular value 25c; special at.cach 18c

EXPOSITION VIEW BOOKS.
Regular 50c value; special, each zscRegular i5c value; special, each coeRegular $1.00 value; special, each 75c

SOUVENIR POST CARDS.
Folding Post Cards; 24 views;
. "Pedal two FOR 1Bc
Wood Post Cards Regular value 5c:special, each. ....... Sic

found a number of packages, of dyna-
mite concealed In flowers. The In-
vestigations made Indicate that therewas a. plot to use dynamite during
President Loubefs approach'lng visitto King Alfonso. Several arrests-hav-

been made.

Paris Aldermen In London.
LONDON, Oct. 17.-S- ixty members of

the Paris Municipal Council who are now
guests of the London Municipal Council,
were received In audience by King Ed-
ward In the throne room. Buckingham
Palace, today. Foreign Secretary Lans-dow-

and Ambassador Cambon "weropresent. The King shook hands with
each visitor and exchanged a few words
of greeting. An extended programme
combining the discussion of municipal
.problems and amusement has been pre-
pared for the French visitors.

Profits of Japan's Monopoly.
TOKIO, Oct. 17. It is estimated that the

Th DIffrst

ftf 8 A. Si.

VOTING CONTEST
Xsbm of Iendlajc tea contestant In

(he American Maanal Training School
vetlag content with standing: of each
at 1 P. 31. yesterdays
James Winston, Harrison JOS,1SS
Robert Holmes, Harrison 341,004
Wright Brown, Clinton Kelly... 31,344
Truman Cook. Falling 30,063
Gcorg Slater, Ladd 283
Roland Malm. Sunnyslde 17,412
Sidney Crumm, North Central... 17,377
Marlon Ogdcn, Ocklcy Green.. 17204
John Wllhelm. Couch 10,072
Henry Hawkins, Davis 6,908
Scattering 34,462

Total ..." 337VSB0

SPECLVL IN

Women's Hosiery
Knit Underwear

Flint Floor.
WOMEN'S ?1.30 VESTS AXD PANTS $1.25.

Fine White, Cashmere-Ribbe- d. Medium-Weig- ht

Vests and Pants Regular value
$1.50; special, euch $1.25

WOMEN'S 92JZ0 VESTS AND PANTS J1.7S.
"Delmel" Linen Mesh Vests and Pants;

long-slee- Vests, ankle-lengt- h Pants
Regular value $2.50; special, each... $1.78

WOMEN'S $5.00 UNION SUITS 36.
"Delmel" Linen Mesh Union Suits Regular

value $5.00; special, the suit
WOMEN'S I.T.O UNION SUITS ftl.10.

Pure White. Fleece-Line- d Union Suits; fine
ribbed, good Winter weight Regular
value $1.50: special, the suit 91.10

WOMEN'S $1.75 SILK nOSE 8 1 .28.

Black Silk Hose, medium weight, double
sole, spliced heel and toe Regular value
$1.75; special, the pair 1.28

WOMEN'S 35c COTTON HOSE 25c
Black Cotton. Fleece-Line- d Hose, full

shaped, double sole, heel and toe Regu-
lar value 35c; special, the pair 25c

CHILDREN'S 35c HOSE 22c.
Children's Black Cashmere Hose, fine

ribbed. Rood Winter weight Regular
value 35c: special, the pair 22c

Skirts and Shawls
Three Special Sale In the Annex-Sec-ond

Floor.

73c for Ladies'
Knit Skirts Worth $1.00

Ladies' Knit Underskirts of good quality.
In plain and fancy color.-?- ; made with
draw string at waist Our $1.00 value;
special sale price, each 73c

$20 WOOL SHAWLS FOR 1.SS.

Fine Wool Circular Shawls, in plain white
or white wlili pink or blue borders Our

V regular tvtfcL value:, special sale price,
r each $LSO

Special October Sales and
Pre-Holid- ay Shows of

Linens and
Domestics

Flmt Floor Shop.
HOUSEKEEPERS' SECTION.

gl.25 TABLE LINEN S1.0O Richardson's
Fine Satin Damask. Table Linen; choice
patterns to select from Regular J1.25:
special, the yard 91.00

LINEN HUCK TOWELS 10c Good size
Linen Huck Towels, with fancy borders:
special at. each 10c

BLEACHED TOWELING 10c n.

Heavy Barnsby Bleached Toweling: spe-
cial at. the yatd 10c

RUSSIA TOWELING J24c n, Ex-
tra Heavy Russia Toweling; special at,
the yard l2J4c

FLANNELETTES 10c YARD Fine designs
In new Velour Flannelettes; light and
dark colors; special at, the yard......i5c

FLANNELETTES 10c YARD Thousands
of yards of new Flannelettes in floral.
Persian and fancy striped effects; special
at, the yard ioc

RICHARDSON'S LINENS Just arrived
new Fall shipment of Richardson's Fine
Table Damask; new designs for square
and round tables, with Napkins to match.

ed Dollies, Tray Cloths.
Scarfs and Tea Cloths. Fine, round
thread Art Linens in all widths and
qualities for embroidery and drawn work.
Handkerchief Linens in all grades.
SEE THEM.

SOLO AS SLAVES
profits on the tobacco monopoly this year
will be 516,000,000, but it Is expected there
will be $500,000 more than the actual

New Burlington Terminal In Chicago
CHICAGO, Oct. IT. James J. Hill. It

was definitely stated today, has secured
control of the Chicago Terminal Transfer
Railway Company and will shortly use
the Grand Central passenger station as a
terminus for the Burlington system. The
Hill people are said to have made a pur-
chase of practically all the Terminal
bonds, and a large amount of stock from
J. P. Morgan & Co.

ItRW Severs Cupid's Knot.
OREGON Crrr, Or., Oct. 17. (Special.)
On the grounds of desertion. A. May

today filed suit for dlvorco from Grace
May, whom he wedded at Kalama. Wash.,
In 1SS5. Piaiatiff is now --a resident of
Portland,
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Merchandise Merchandising uown-to-Dat- e,

Her
"Bijou"

frequently

millinery,

"different"

Choose Anywhere

sgion

Millinery
Annex, Second Floor.

new millinery in advance of other local
originate that become popular in

centers. Our stocks of smart,
vast assortments embraced, place us in a

the ordinary shops that sell millinery in
introduce a splendid variety of charm-

ing from of New York's mil-
liners Others will likely show similar

they bound to much worn by
the prices are low and the range wide
reach all. you seek millinery that is

it here in these handsome new hats.
or wear, with us no-

where in the Selling will rapid

Our

so as
but Serves to

It!
The Silk Annex St., Floor.

Tn this series of special offerings we have es-

tablished a low-pri- ce record that cannot suc-
cessfully met. These special bargains for to-

day's sale arc absolutely without a parallel,
and impossible duplication outside of the won-
derful buying and prestige held and en-

joyed for years by this great "Style Store" in
the silk marts of the world. Prices and quota-
tions below are for two days only today and
tomorrow.

Storm CIess

down-to-da- te

5.00

WE WHET OUR PRICE-KNIVE- S

Competition's

Leadership in Silks
Was Never Apparent Now

Competition
Emphasize

ANOTHER GREAT SILK DEMONSTRATION SALE THIS, PORTLAND'S
GREATEST BEST SILK STORE.

19-in- IMPERIAL WASH TAFFETA, the washable and most durable make, in
white, cream, pink, light blue, blue, cardinal, champagne, reseda, green,
royal and This well-know- n silk for waists, skirts, suits
and linings. for today and tomorrow only, yard , vJ v.

NOVELTY SUIT SILKS 2500 yards of neat figured Chiffon Taffetas, all good,
wanted colors. real good $1.00 silk special for .Of"
today and tomorrow only,

SURPRISING

Dress Goods Specials
fa Sure to Create a Buying

l Furore
This Way For

The New Fall
Dress

Men's furnishings

Underwear,
Suspenders, Half-Hos-e

CHI

foreign

Streets

ideas

cor-
rect

street
city.

$5.00

On Grindstone

Fifth First

power

AND

Alice Jiavy,

street
yard

Goods

Fifth Street,

more pronounced
competition has effect causing

brighter-than-ev- er luster.

constantly offering found outside
great clearing house for the finest the world's looms, except spas-

modically. None are sight even tho horizon.
These values special for today

COLORED DRESS GOODS SPECIALS.

' Imported spot-pro- of French Chiffon Broadcloth. Colors navy, royal, Ha- -
vana, seal brown, tan mode. Regular .f4.00 value vard..

?2.9S
2200 yards of New Fall Suitings in the new weaves and colors. of

the weaves are shadow checked Panamas, invisible striped and check Panamas, tailor
checked suitings, worsteds, tweeds, chevrons herringbone suitings. Our well-kno-

$1.75 grades special for, yard $1.46
BLACK DRESS GOODS SPECIALS.

Our entire line fashion's most popular fabric, Silk and Wool Poplin de Chines,
Eoliennes and Poplins. Every these goods are positively black and

in value our regular We make the following special prices :

$1.50 reg. grade, special, yd.... $1.17
$2.00 grade, special, yd $1.59
$2.25 grade, special, yd $1.79

$2.50

Tfce Annex
First Floor.

The very bost and newest fashion typos
always here. In this busy

Men's Store a step only from the Sixth-Stre- et

Entrance Just" Inside. "Undor
prevail for the very good reason offrlces" purchases economy without sac-

rificing a whit of quality or fashion Is
and fulfilled. Mere hints of the

savings possible here week printed
below
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cago and another In Shanghai.
thought to be leaders inIN The used in the operation

It Is believed,

IN WHITE WOMEN BY
A3IERICANS EXPOSED.

Lured by High Salaries,
They Arc Sold

Chinese.

CHICAGO. Oct. Traffic In young
women, purchased in Chicago for practi-
cal sale In the Empire of
China, has discovered by Fed-
eral and police but thus far
no law has been found the

of American women to
The police In possession

of the names two women, one Chi

one leading1
set.'

are be

of If

dress
be

be
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The Annex First Floor.
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TRAFFIC

Wealthy

parts
local

authorities,
prohibiting

are

exclusive

Special

of

we

tomorrow.

of
of

reg.

China, who
practice.

of the
alleged ring was. to first

unsuspecting women, tempting them
with lurid stories of wealth lnvthe Orient.
A position as maid or high servant In
wealthy Chinese families is to havo
been the bait offered. To bind the con-
tract, the applicant for the portion wa3
told that her traveling and living ex-
penses would be paid and all the clothing
necessary furnished.

When the women reached China, they
were immediately placed under guard and
sent to the purchasers, who had pre-
viously paid from $G00 to 51000 for each.
Many are supposed to be held in palaces
'of wealthy Chinese under heavy guards.

Hemery Barred From French Races.
PARIS, Oct. 17. The Auto Club to-

day decided that the suspension for a
year from motor-ca- r racing imposed
on Hemery Cwho on Saturday last won
the race for the Vanderbllt cup over

at 6 P IB- -

find

- to $ 1
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black.
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The this
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not

all
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said

$3.00 reg. grade, special, yd $2.43
$3.50 reg. grade, special, yd $2.S9
$4.00 reg. grade, special, yd $3.29

Special Values
3IEX'S 1.00 UNDERWEAR 70c.

Men's Medium-Weigh- t. Natural Gray Meri-
no Underwear; one of our most stapla
lines Regular value $1.00; special,
the garment TDc

31 EN'S ?l-"- 0 SHIRTS $1.18.
A fine line of Men's new Fall Shirts; stiff

bosoms Regular $1.53; special, ca.. 91.18
3IEN'S SOe SUSPENDERS 25c.

Men's Lisle "Web Suspenders with leather
ends Regular value 50c; special,
the pair 23c

31 EN'S 20c HOSE 12c.Men's Fall and Winter-Weig- ht Merino
Hose in black, oxford, gray and camels-ha- ir

Regular value 20c; special,
the pair 12Hc

the Long Island course), by the Italianracing authorities, owing to incidents
connected with the race for the FIorI;
cup at Milan, shall bo extended to
France.

Collins Lived on Credit.
VICTORIA. B. C. Oct. 17. Creditors of

George D. Collins, the San Francisco law-
yer committed for extradition to San
Francisco for perjury, are pressing for
payment, among them "being several res-
taurants "and hotels. Suit will bo co --
me.Tjed against Collins for $15 by th
Poodle Dog restaurant. The St. FranrisHotel may also sue for tho price of a din-
ner given there by Collins to a numberof sympathizers.

Strike ofOmahn Printers.
OMAHA, Oct. 17. Union job printers to

the number of o. employed In 17 shops,
did not report for work today, the em-
ployers having declared their shops open.
Every large shop in the city, with one ex-
ception, is affected


